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Deer 2ud, 

Rat autopsy elctures and X-rays: 

The name in the records of the photographer is 	John T. Stringer, 
Jr, A. check o c the .:erylend .imburben phone bors dhows a John T. Stringer, Lt. 
Cdr., USNfl Ret 4812 Roxbury Drive, eetheede 412-3530. 

This address is close to the 'evy Anspitel. 

If this is ti;e man, not the father, h should be able to tGstify to 

how many of what pictures he took, with what kind of equipment, for whet 
purpoae(s) and under whose orders, end whether or not each nicture was pro-

perly exposed, how he exposed In.1 determined exposure, whr- ther he laid every 

reason to believe there was no defect in his film, practises, etc., and what, 

if enything, coull normally cause the film he exposes: to "show no image" on 

processing. 

I can seek an irtervlew with in to ask him these c-,ueetions, if he 

declines it, T ern w-ite him e r-gi,terel letter 'Attic tae enewers, etc., 

but I will eA3it heerine from you before doing anything. 

the evidence is so overwhelming that he turned in good stuff, properly 

exposed film, that 1 think the beat course is to approach nim openly 611.4 airectly, 

wnich 1 would do for my writing envvey, let him decline fcr whatever reason, make 

a record if it, end then subpena him. The letter would then minks a rather good 

exhibit as it will make a record, 

Sincerely, 

Gary and 7sul, 

As we presumeably get closer to 
filing t...e suit, tdo promisei lctter from 
the D.J. not havin6 erriv.d, ysnail be 
eendini: 15nd specific items in addition to wad 
what 	hope are obvious reasons and some teat 
distribution of these taings. I shell also be 
thing. 1  hope Bud will agree to include them. 
10 days. 

herald 'isberg 

nave already given him. xor 
are not, please mace no further 
asking the JET for additional 
Le is away for about another 


